EFM TIP: Version 12 Deployment

Version 12 will ‘go live’ on August 20, 2012. This is a weekend deployment and the system will be unavailable for all users beginning Friday, August 17, 2012 at 5 p.m. eastern standard time (EST) until Monday August 20, 2012 at 8 a.m. EST. The Department will display a downtime message beginning August 8, 2012 on the homepage of EFM to inform all users of the planned deployment.

The Client User Acceptance Test (CUAT) was completed on July 27, 2012 and is no longer available for use as a staff training tool. However, a version 12 training site will be created for all Regional Workforce Boards after the August 20th deployment. Once the training site is available, the Department will provide the appropriate URL.

Please share this information with the appropriate staff members. For questions, contact Danielle McNeil at Danielle.McNeil@deo.myflorida.com or (850)245-7498.